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neat Estate Agency. 533 Broadway
"A Tallow Candle" will Illuminate Oohany'n

opera lioiiso this evening
The patriotic order of Sons of America

* II1 give a ilance on Wednesday evcnlnK.
October 24 , at tlielr new hall , 101 South
Main itreot.

Regular mccllnft of St Alhans lodge No
37 , KnlRlits of I'ytlilas , ( his evcnlnK Work
In Iho first and third degrees. All members
and vUlUru; knights Invited to be present ,

Oscar Yoiinkerman's delivery horse ran
Saturday ami collided at the corner

of. llroadway and I'entl street with a bucsy-
In which sat Chris Straub , who was thrown
out , but not seriously hurt.-

Ed
.

lllrd of Oakland was brought In t >

Deputy Sheriff O'Drlen Saturday night and
lodged In the county Jill , having waived
examination and been bound over to the grand
Jury on the charge of committing sevral
burglaries In Oakland recently.

Park City lodge No. COS Is the name of
the now lodge of Odd I'ollows which was
organlrcd Saturday by District Deputy Grand-
Master A. 1 > Horn. The officers will bo-

rlected and Installed tills evening It Is
Bald there will bo a membership of ICO at the
Mart.

Saturday night's rain laid the dust and
put ( lie ro lite Into goad condition for driv-
ing

¬

, but It put an end to the prospects of
the Ganymudcs for a century run to Little
Slou * and return It will probably take
place as soon as the roads become fit for
riding.

The funiral of Mrs. Hlake look place > es-

tcnlay
-

afternoon at the home of L. L-

Spooner , her son-ln-lnw , on Fourth street ,

Ilev John Ankln. ll I ) , officiating The
pill bearers were : Dp. i : I. Woodliury-

V.

,

. K Ilaverstock , L. W Itoss. F. Stlinson ,

C A. Deebeo and N P. Dodge.
The funeral of Mrs. T A Clark will take

place this afternoon nt 2 30 o'clocktfrom
the residence , 21U Harrison street , 'Hev
Stephen I'helps , I) . I) . , ofllcatlng Ocorgu-
P Smith S. S. Keller , John Helm , William
Orote , K Hammer and James Uradley , all
Odd Fellows , will art us pall bearers.-

We

.

are sole city agents for several of the
oldest and sttongest ft re Insurance companies
In the world We also negotiate farm loans
nt the lowest possible rates. Lougee &
Towlc , 235 I'carl street ,

Some 4)ucftlf ii4 mill Answers.
Who has reorganized the price of shoes In

this city ? Sargent
Who makes the lowest prices In shoes ?

Sargent.
Who carries the best shoes In the city'-

Sargent. .
Who can jou rely on for good shoes' "

Sargent.
Who will give you n new pair If they

don't wear' Sargent.
Who will take pains In fitting your feet ?

Sargent.
Who alvvn > s docs as |K advertises ? SJT-

gent.
-

.
Who will sell you the best shoes for

$1 SO , $2 00 or 3.00 ? Sargent.-
If

.

these things are all true , why don't
you buy your shoes at Sargent's ?

The I'eth } bridge meat market at 635 Broad-
way

¬

has been bold to Ciiis Honrlchs , who will
continue the business with Increased facili-
ties

¬

for giving the public the bell meats
at the lowest prices-

.Dimcstto

.

toap outlasts cheap soap.

Judge Waller I 'Smith spent Sunday with
his family In this city.-

Mn
.

) J J Stewart and daughter are lslt-
Ing

-
the former's parents In OsUaloosa ,

Dr. A It. Carter occupied the pulpit of
the Christian .church nt Missouri Valley yes-
terday

¬

morning
Dr Stephen Phclps Is expected home today

from Iiidi'iK-'iulcnce. where ho attended the
meeting of the lovvn synod.-

A
.

party of students uf Iowa college stopped
at the til and over Sunday , on their wa >

back tu Orlniu'll from Lincoln , where the
club of that school engaged In a game of
foot ball Saturday. Those composing tin-
paity

-

were H. Cl Wllllard , J. P Uarley , J-

It Tcmpleman C. D Arms , P. L Illodgctt ,
C i : Lyndo , A H. Crnry , I ). I ) . Graj. 1,
It. Palmer , C i : Harris , r. W. Darling.
D. W Atherton , 11 M. Halnes , Uobcrt Mc-
Cartney

¬

A J. Jones , J F llccd , M V-

Bergen. . P F Everest. C W Clark , P. 31-

.Sargent
.

und J. I) Grlimell.-

J.

.

. r. Ihiflunjr H I unry I'litciit ,

Hungarian Process Flour-
.Ifado

.
by the oldest milling ftrm In the west ,

makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. Ask
your grocer for It. Trade mark : "Blue-
Iloostcr , " __

_
Now sterling silver novelties , very beauti-

ful
¬

and etyllEli , at Wollman's , 403 Broadway.
Havana Freckles clgnrUaIs , wholesale ngt.

Domestic patterns can only be had at
Vavra's now dry goods store , 112 Uroadwa } .

Snrtlvo ul St. 1'mil'fl.-
A.

.

. large nuillcnco assembled at St. Paul's
church jestcrday afternoon In response to-

nn announcement that an especially at-

tractive
¬

musical service would be rendered '
It Included many representatives of other
denominations , as veil as those of the
Episcopalian faith The choir was assisted
by the Dudley Duck quartet throughout.-
A.

.

. IT. Munifs "Magnificat" and "Nunc-
Dlmlttls" were flwly rendered , the tenor
solo being taken by I. M Treynor. The
quartet sang "Lead. Kindly Light" for the
anthem. Ktv K J. Itabcock preached an-
elomient sermon from the text , "Almost
thou persuadesl mo to be a Christian "
The afternoon services at St. Paul's are a-

new feature , and the large attendance and
evident Interest throughout Indicate that they
will bo very popular-

.DcVur

.

* Air light
Heaters arc at the head. They are con-
structed

¬

on scientific principles. All price 3.
EOI Broadway-

.Dcurtclus'

.

music house has few expenses ;
lileh grade planes arc sold reasonably , 110
Btutsm.in street.

Just received , a. new Invoice of all the
latest styles In millinery at Miss Ilagadale's ,
10 Pearl street.

Domestic soap breaks bard water-

.StrlcUfii

.

ultli ranil > l ,

John Fitzgerald , who for years has lived
on Seventh avenue near Sixth street and lus
been Janitor ot Iho Congregational church ,
was stricken with paralysis yeMerday after ¬

noon. Whllo It Is hl& first stroke , the fact
ot his being 74 jcars of age * . w | | | render hisrecovery mora difficult than If liu were more
halo and hearty.

The Grand Army of the Kepuhllc will give
a dance at their lull on Monday evening ,

October 22. Admission , gentlemen , 35c.
ladles , free. Ualbey's orchestra will furnish
muelc.

Dry pine klrdllng for sale. Cheaper thincobj. 11. A , Cox , 37 Main itrcet. Telephone
IS.

Selected hard wood tor heating tovu.-
II.

.
. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 48-

.II

.

| (Iniiilctl it ll | tiur I.Iconic ,

George S. Dals , ( ho well known Ilro.-ulwuj
druggist , bus been granted a permit by the
court to buy and sell liquors of all kinds for
medical purposes , and ho will carry the bestgrades made und will supply the general '
imbllo at Iho lowest prices.

Hog cholera preventive and cure by Dr
lefferls , Fletcher avenue. Council llluffa ;
will stop the disease In one hour. Trial
bottle , |1.

Out cooking t'.ovcs for rent and tor lal * tt
Cts Co.'s office.

The laundries u Domestic leap.
, Premier ge ups nt Lund Dro *. a

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

One Pootpad Undertakes a Job that Proves
Too Much for Him.

PLUCKY FIGHT MADE BY TWO WOMEN

Mlmra t'i sce < li tll Hr poiiil to n Illglivrny *

mail' * Dfiniindi l y Uniting Him
Until lie Is UlHd lo Hun

A-nny from Them.

Misses Coggeshall , who live on Eighth
avenue , near the corner of Fifteenth street ,

went lioine from the Catholic church Satur-
day

¬

night uboiit 9 o'clock. They were talki-
ng

¬

on Eighth avenue , between Sixth atitl
Seventh streets , when a man demanded their
money. They Immediately commenced one
of the pluckiest lights ever known to Council
Iluffs] highwaymen , at least where there was
a woman concerned. The highwayman

one of them and threw her to th
ground While he was trying to manage
her the slater sprang upon him with her
umbrella , the blows from which would have
beaten out his brains If It had been a club
As It van , the umbrella was soon splinters
Then the highwayman threw the vvlelder of
the umbrella down , but by this time the
other hnil recovered herself and btgan a
vigorous tattoo on his brad. The noise that
mutually resulted from this sort of a pitched
battle .iroti ed Mrs Henry Hutchlnson , who
opened a front window to tec vthat. was up ,
and threw a Hood of light on the situation

The highwayman w.ia soon out ot sight
down the Ftrtet.

Only aoiv much battered up drab hat
was left behind to bear wltn'ss to the
warmth of the encounter , and half a dozen
gapliiK wounds , Inflicted by the ribs of the
umbrella , told n part of the story The
JOUIIK ladles describe the fellow as short and

Y bi l , and w taring a brown coat.

corrs CIIII.K.:

Hut Kins'of AH ri-iiiprrnnru Drlnlia KnotkH
Out All KliiilR

The extr.ionllnary demand created for
Copps Cheer In all temperance communities
wlioru Inloxkntlng beverages cannot be Bold
has led fusions alleged rivals to attack It
and misrepresent It Among conservative
nnd i-autloiis duileis who do not wish to even
approach tlio line of violation of law , and
families who don't want an Intoxicating be-

erugc
% -

In their lockers , these misrepresenta-
tions

¬

have led to the most crucial tests for
alcohol known , and the beverage , while
sparkling , Invigorating and health-building ,

has In en found to be as harmless us the
mlldft sodi wuter Thus the clleged-

frlendlv warnings" romlng from 1 ille fel-

lows
¬

who think themselves rivals | rave to be
selfish nilsrcprpfiitatlons made for the sole
purpose of enabling them to force the sale
of nauseous and unwholesome compounds.

Wheeler & Hireld. Council Hluffs , la , are
the orlRltmtors and sole brewers pf Copps
Cheer , and give an Indemnifying bond to-
eery dealer , while the beverage speaks for
Itself. Hut If more proof Is desired the en-

dorsements
¬

of ministers , judges , chemists
und iiMslcians can be referred to as they
lurve appeared In The Dee dall > for weeks ,

mid hundreds of others In our cilice.-

Mllmiii

.

nnd iili'ii ( ( iniliii ; ,

Senator W. H Allison of lo.va Is booked for
an address Wednesday evening at the
opera house Mr Allison Is acknowledged
to be ono of the best Informed statesmen
In the ( umitij and the fact that he is prom-
Incntlv

-
mentioned as a candidate for the

presidency In 189C his words an ad ¬

dition" ! ''uteri-si at this time. The opera
houM? should be packed to the doors.

Tomorrow eve-ling Senator AVJlllam V
Allen of Nebraska will speak nt the opera
house under the auspices of the democrats
und populists Mr. Allen Jumped Into con-
siderable

¬

prominence during his first term
through Ills famous slxteeii-hour speech ,

but The Hee Is authorized to say that he
will not repeat the operation tomorrow even ¬

ing.
< ! ii ! < Opciilni : ,

The lloston ''tore annual cloak opening
takt s place Monday and Tuesday of this
week , October " .! and 23. As has been the
custom in former years , all cloaks In the
store shall be sold at a reduced price for
these two davrf only. We have no doubt that
our pations will turn out in full force to
renew lluir acquaintance with Mr. Henry J-

Scliruff , who will bo with us dur-
ing

¬

the opening He Is show-
Ing

-
one of the most stjllsh lines of cloaks

ttut baa ever been shown by him The
line ot goods he cnrrjs lias become celebrated
In this vicinity for being the best fitting , as
well as the nobbiest garments on the market ,

and If > ou buy one of his garments you can
ulvvajs depend on getting full -value for your
money Don't miss this chance of seeing the
finest line of coats west of Chicago. He-
memUir

-
only two dajs , and every coat at(

cost prkeFOVLKIl
DICK & WALKUH ,

lloston Store , Council Dluffs , la-

.Peasleo's

.

celebrated ale nnd porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar.

Wanted Cheap buggy or phaeton. Ad ¬

dress X 10 , Dee office ,

Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , far Mot'-
norlc. . Td. 157-

.Washerwomen

.

use Domestic soa-

p.ron.i

.

r. 11. t. .t. JIIETIH.K-

IcTfiitH

.

.V11 null MxHlon Closed Imtcrtliiy
tit Cellar ICnpliU.

CnDAK KAIMDS , In , Oct. 21. ( Special
Telegram ) The eleventh annual meeting of
tlio Young Women's Christian association
closed today , with special services In the
churches of this city. The afternoon serv ¬

ices were conduitul hy Miss Agnes Hill of-
Oberlln college. This evening's services
were conducted by Miss Martin , state secre-
tary

¬

of Illinois ; Miss Ankeny , state score-
tin y of Iowa , Miss Jeffrey , general secretar-
of

>

Mlnnrapolls ; Mlbs Agnes Hill and Miss
Uvu Severs of Chicago , editor of the Uvangel-
lst.

-
. A grand farewell meeting was held In

the Baptist church at 9 o'clock.

i' vr.vi r.vi.u
I. T. siii-uil ol bbrniiiiilnnli , In , IiiBtunll-

Klllcil
l >

IMille nt Vorh-
SHKNANDOAH , la. . Oct. 21 ( Special )

L T. S'nend , a mechanic of long residence In-

Shenundoali , fell from a low scaffolding yes-
tcnlay

-
while working on the inside of

a store bulU ng. and struck upon his head
In such u way as to produce almost Instant
death

The wife of I'rof Stevens , teacher of pcn-
manxhlp

-
and mathematics In the High school ,

dlctl vcstiTiljy after a week's Illness. The
funeral servkessero held this afternoon
In this elty

The Western Normal College Republican
club has secured Senator John H. Gear to-
spiak at the college chapel on Tuesday even-
nig

-
next.

The das-sea of the college In geology and
mlneialogy , with their friends , went on an-
tvurslon > esterda > to the New Market coal-
mines , at a point almost thirty miles east ,
on the II. A. S railroad.

Ill lit ll lf (1 I'OIIP| <T ,

TAHOH. lu Oct. 21. (Special Telegram. )
Mrs Maria Cummins Qaston , one of Ta-

bor'
-

oldest and dearest citizens , pas el
away th b afternoon a.t the advanced age of" !t > cir . She was the wife of the late
Deacon Gaston , founder of Tabor college , and
has rcslde-,1 here tlnce 1840 Her last days
closed peaceful ! ) Funeral service ] will
take place here Tuesday afternoon.-

In

.

- Hi" Worn m MnriliTril Her HiiatMiul-
.K.VOXVILLIJ

.

, lu. , Oct. 21 The condition
of the tvvo bodleo , together with surrounding
rilxumstunceji , now leads to the belief In the
cuiiuiiunlty where they lived , that the burn-
Ink' of Silas Jones' house and the death of
Jones and his wife were rot accidental , but
tint Mn. Jout'4 , In an Incans condition , mur ¬

her husband and burned the house
over .

them.'I
lui ) Appnilril In i'rtrsir.

The Congregational church ol Inlngton has
bevured. au order In the d strict court itm-
porarllr resttalnliiK Han Peterson. Frank
11 , lllbbjrd , JUglnald TwaJell and others

from meddling with church affairs nnd dis-
turbing

¬

the pastor In his work of soul saving.-
In

.

this case the petition recites that some-
time ago the church society became possessed
of a tract of land In ( he little town ot Irving-
ton

-
, and that early this 3ear a church was

erected upon the same. It also recites that
on September ST. vvhllo the pastor and ionic
of the members of the flock were about the
premises , the defendants entered thereon , and
with force nnd arms nnd with threats they
drove them away. After this It Is alleged
that the defendants threatened great violence
to nil of the members who might Insist In
holding religious services In the church.

The defendants claim that they have a
lease of the ground , and that the church
was erected without their consent having
been given.

DIUYFOHD'S PRACriCli
,

Albert B Palnc 1n Knte I'leM's . . -
This story will explain , among other

things , how young Dr. Lyford came to own
the big bay horfe he drives , which , though
a substantial find well mannered beast. Is
certainly not a beauty , and I am sure the
doctor would never dream of speeding him
on the avenue.-

Dr.
.

. Uobcrt Lvfo-rd came to Sccttsburgh
some six or seven years ago , and , In com-

mon
¬

w th nearly else during that
somewhat remarkable period of ac-

tivity
¬

, Invested the ready money
ho brought with him In making the
first pajment on a corner lot , which lot he
still own P. and what with an able-bodied
and sleepless Interest , and the frequent re-

currence
¬

cf deferred payments , he has not
slnco tnjojed an altogether easy time , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that he has been fairly
successful so far as practice Is concerned.

Now Scottsburgh Is ranked as a city of
the first class , with free mall delivery and
police commissioners , whose sworn duly Is-

to enforce the prohlbltor ) laws. Any of Its
clt zens will tell you that It Is the "solidest
city In Kansas , " and that It has never had
a brom , but jlst a stlddy growth right
along " And al o that "the census of 1690|defraudedj It out of 2 OCO legitimate populat-
ion.

¬

. " Something ol this kind I believe ,

was set forth In a petit on which they have
slnco regretted more or Itss , because It gave
[them with the "first class" postal service
which they wanted ami asked for. also po-
llen

¬

commissioners which they did not want
and have rebelled against vigorously. All
of which shows that Scottsburgh Is a place
with metropolitan tendencies , and mall car-
ilers

-
who do not open their little windows

until 10 o'clock on Sunday mornings , just
like the big cities of the far cast , and this
brings me to the particular Sunday morning
when my story opens

There had been a drizzling ra n falling
almost continuously during the past week ,

and the weatber was chilly for the time of
year , which was late In August. Dr Ly-
ford , who on Sundavs always comes down to
his office promptly at 9 a m. , and waits
there until mall time , was hurrying briskly
down First street from Mrs Wetterman's ,
where he boarded , holding h s neat um ¬

brella at just the ptoper angle and stepping
rather daintily over the sloppy crossings.
Had he moved his umbrella a little to one
side jou might huvo seen something very
nearly ni preaching a tmllo on his rather
handsome face , for only the day btforo ho
had made the last pajment on that terrible
corner lot , and what was more , he was ex-
pecting

¬

a very particular cream tinted let ¬

ter this morning from the dear girl back
cast , who had waited for him faithfully
six long 5ears , and would wait six more If
necessary.-

As
.

he tressed National avenue and drew
near Main btreet he passed three substantialcanvas covered emigrant wagons drawn up
between the Iluntlngton house and theUnion block one behind the other. In thedrizzling ra n. l.yfpid took In the scene
Rt a glance. It was a common one to himCaravans bound for the Strip were passing
westward daily , artl usually halted for let ¬ters and supplies Then he turned to lookagain , perhaps the dreariness of the dayami an anxious look In the girl's face hadImpressed him He noticed now that shewas apparently

'
tli only occupant of the"lead wagon , and was a sturdy looking ,tan-cheeked country girl of perhaps 20 w.tha pli k worsted hood and otheratrocities In tne wav of dress , but withreally good features Her horses , stoutand well fed , looked tired and dispirited inthe drl7le , standing with drooped heailsand tails hanging limply Two half-grown

colts near them hugged up close together-head to tall , as colts will
The second wagon was also drawn bjhorses , and driven by a sallow-faced joungman , who e small , pig like ejes were turned ,now and then , back toward Main ntreet , Inwhich direction the girl , leaning out andtwisting her botly half around , was stilllooking anxlouslj. To the third wagon was

hitched a span of big mules that tossedtheir heads nnd switched their neally
trimmed tails dellanlly The driver of thisteam was nowhere In sight , having appar-
ently

¬

but just left them , for the lines were-
tied around one of the wagon bows. Thetwo tear wagons seemed scantily loaded ,

while glimpses of bedding and furniturewere conspicuous In the one forward andsome chairs und a table weie tied on to It
behind

"Bound for 'the ' "opening , thought Lyford ,"they'll be coming back , probably , In a
month or two , poorer and wiser , ll will be-
a great race , though , I'd like to see the fun ,tnjself , " antl Dr. Lyford turned Into Mainstrict and walked rapidly toward his ofllce

As ho reached his own door he lifted his
umbrella hastily , having collided with a man
who hail seemingly been trying to get In ,
and was turning to leave as the doctor came
up. Ho was a raw-boned , honest looking
joung fellow , and lie blushed and backedaway as the other apologised.-

"You
.

were trjing tlio door ? Did jou wish
to see the doctor ? " asked Lyford encourag ¬

ingly-
."Why

.
, jcs an * I'm mighty ghd you come

I've been to tvvo other doctors' olllces , an'none of 'em open. Sunday mornln' , I"reckon.
"Well jes , most of us do sleep prttty

late Sundays. We lose a good deal of rest
sometimes , you know , " (, , id Ljford , with
some difficulty , pushed open the swollen
door nnd entered , the other following
"What can I do for you , " ho continued , as
he closed the stubborn portal and ran up
the front curtain to admit light , "some ¬

body sick'"
Yes sir , " said the young man earnestly ,

"an' right bad oft , I reckon Old Mr Loder ,up hero In the wagon , " Indicating the direc ¬

tion with his bond "I wanted to get a
doctor jcstcrdav , " he added defensively ,
"an1 so did the girl , but the ol' man wouldn't
hear to It , an' Zeke Slncler , that's on the
other wagon , 'lowed there wasn't much thematter with him so I kep' still. 1 ain'tbeen with 'em but four dajs , an' Slncler
come with em from Indlanny , so I didn't'low 'twas my soy. That Slncltr s a mighty
mean cuss I reckon , " he continued re ¬

flectively , "fer he didn't want to get any
doctor this mornln' but I see. the girl was
scared , an' when I looked nt the ol' man I
didn't wait any longer 'ntll we got here.
An' I reckon you'd better come right along ,
fcr If the ol' man ain't purty sick I missmy guess , " and the joung man heaved n
sigh of relief nt having unburdened his
mind ,

The doctor listened In silence at this ratherlong and not altogether lucid statement of thecase. He rose now and prepared to follow"Lung tever. probably , " he thought. "I won ¬

der these people don't all die , with this kind
of weather In August. "

Lyford found his patient stretched out In
the front 'mover" amid an assortment of
bedding and furniture The doctor wns
obliged to climb over the seat and yet down
on his knees to make the examination. He
saw an old man of perhaps CO with a well
developed case of pneumonia and a consti ¬

tution already enfeebled with age and long
years of toil. Lyford knew at once that hi
could never recover under present condi
tions.

"Your father is liable to be quite sick. " he
said to the > oung lady who vvas watching
him eagerly. ' You should get him under a
roof at once where he can be properly|
cared for. There are plenty ot empty houses:
in the outskirts ; you ulculJ rent one , and
slop here until he gets able to travel "

The girl and the young men who had
drawn near to listen were silent. They were
strangers In a strange land , and knew noth ¬

ing of renting hc es and city ways. The
doctor writing hit prescription seemed lo
notice their perplexity as ho tore off the
slip cf paper and lianjcd U to the young man
who had summoned him-

.'Take
.

this to the drug store next to 1n }
office , and they will put jou up some meJl-
clne

I-
In the meantime , I will tee abnut a

house" Then crossing uver to the pave-
ment

¬

he waited under Iho hotel awning , nod ¬

ding now and then to mea he knew as they

passed down toward the poslofflcc ,

Presently Joe Norrls <tam *" along , Mr-
.Norrls

.

was a real estate tnftri whom Lyford
knew very welt. He was tbii'' nmp. In fact ,

who In earlier days had cjicfurnged his In-

vestment In the corner lot , , though Lyford
harbored no resentment op JfwU score. They
were good friends still. The doctor beck-
oned

¬

lo him as he passed ,

"Look here , Joe , there's a ''kick man over
there In the front wagon , end Ihcy vant a
cheap house for a week or two. I suppose
you have got plenty of nice , suburban cot'-
tagcs on your list just nownnd Lyford
smiled rather quizzically

"Well , no , " said Mr. Norrlft. affecting a
week duy business , air ; "Houn-n arc Just the
least bit scarce nt present Still 1 think I
can fix you out. Nice llltlo cottage at the
west end of first street ; three rooms and n
,pantry ; water In the kitchen ; J5 a month-
ln advance , he added , laughing.-

"I
.

think your house Mill do , Joe. Bring
the' keys nnd Ihe number over top the olllce
right uwny , and I will go out with them. I
will see that you get Jour rent , " ns tha
other hesitated

Old man Loder seemed to Improve at first
under a dry roof nnd with careful attent-
ion.

¬

. The emigrants set up a cook stove
which the Lodt-rs had brought with them ,

and kindled a blaze In the front room where
the sick man lay. What furniture there was
In the party had been unloaded , nnd the cot-

tage
¬

was made fairly comfortable. Then In-

a few dajs the weather cleared and turned
warm terribly warm A hot wind came up
out of the southwest , such as IB rarel )
known so Into In the year The streets
dried and the dust became unbearable. The
sick man , who had seemed so much better at
first , -grew worse rapidly and Liza , the
daughter wept a good deal in secret , and
went around with swollen She un ¬

bosomed herself to Lyford one morning , Bit ¬

ting on an empty box In the back jard.-
"I'aw'a

.

Koln' to die ," she sobbed , brokemj-
"I

- .

kin feel II. somehow , jes' like I Old be-

fore
¬

maw died "
Lyford tried to comfort her , but she onlj

calmed herself a little anil went on-

."He
.

never ort lo hev' started on this trip
nt his age , but pore ol1 paw thought he
could get a claim an' a new start In the
Strip " She choked down a sob , and alter
wiping her e' * with her apron , proceeded
more steadily * ' We lost our farm back
jander when maw was sick so long I'av-
vmor'gldged It , an' then the crops fa led
eVery year so they tu'k it , an' all we had
left wns the furniture an1 the horses an-

wagon. . Ihen paw mor K dgcd hem.
leo fer $ tr.O to Xeke Slncler-

that's with us an' who nlles made money
tradln' horses an'-an' chcatln' people. ceKe

said ho would go on to the Strip , too. an-

would- loan paw the monej on ttie things
1 didn't want paw to go , but he said he-

couldn't stay there" She hesitated n mo-

ment
¬

and then broke out angrily An-

t'vo alles hated that Zeke Slncler lie s a-

backbllln' coward , though he does take his
turn settln' up with paw now , 'cause I s pose
ho'B 'shamed not to. lies wanted to go

with me for more'n five years , " tossing her
head indignantly , "an1 I Know be thought
ho'd git me soon er late if he loaned paw

the money on' come along. He nln t ha f

the man that Jim I'luinlejr. that other fel-

ler
¬

Is Ho's only knowed us a lew- days ,

an * he's so kind an' good to paw , an' goes
after jou and gits medic no any time , day
er night. 1 don't know what Id a done
without him" Then breaking down again

An' now paw's n-goln' to die [rare ol paw ,

that's alles worked so hard an' never had
any good days. And Zeke Slnclcr w 111 take
the things , an' the wagon , an' ol' Tom. an
Pan thot I raised from a colt , nn 1 nn s
colts fer 1 hate him an' I never will marry
lilm , not even to git to keep Kan " Here
Lza's voice became utterly useless for con-

versational
¬

purposes , and she broke down
completely rocking htrsclf to and fro , and
dubbing her eyes with her wadded up apon.-

Lyford
.

tried to reasMire her , but left her
still crying and protesting brokenly between
sobs that under no circumstances would
she become the wlfo of Kzeklel Slncler.

To do Mr Slncler justice , lie really cher-
Ished

-
a rather tender regard for Miss Loder ,

which he had made known on sundry occa-

aons
-

during the last s.evtral years. Hi-
was wholly heltlsh and unscrupulous , and
possessed a certain small gift of shrewdness
that had made him successful as a country
horse trader As Liza' hnd' Intimated , he
had loaned her father the money for their

'trip with the hope of-Belting the plrl and
possibly the chattels , too , .later on , and hail
come along to look after Ills Interests as
well as to try for a claim In the new counI
try Ho regarded with great disfavor the
new acquaintance which. In the person of-

Mr , James Plumley , they had formed a llt-
tlo

-
way out of Sedalla , and Jealously took

his turn watching by the sick man's beil-
slde

-

, though It Is quite clear he had no
special anxiety for the old gentleman's re-
covery.

¬

. Ho knew nothing about Mr. Plum-
ley's

-
nuances or of his intentions toward

LUa , though from appearances he sus-
pected

¬

that both were In better shape than
they should be

The young men still slept In their wagons
and with the girl's assistance cooked their
own meuls on the kitchen stove , but there
was little cordiality between them Liza-
att2ndcd htr father through the daj' , and
was up more or less with him dur.ng the
night she was thinner and beginning to
look work nnd pale. L > ford who was In
and out dally , thought site bad become really
prttty wl.en she was not crjlng.-

Ha
.

had been giving her affairs serious,
thought of late , for he had about concluded
that she had foretold correctly concerning
his patient The old man had no constl-
tut

-
on lo work on , and was wasting rapidly

lie would hardly get past the ninth day
In this the doctor was mistaken , however ,

for the sufferer lingered until the night of
the eleventh. He had been very bad all
day , but became rational toward evening
and spoke feebljof the journey which lie
would be iible to resume soon. From where
ho laj ho could look out upon the glory of-
a Kansas sunset , nnd the white road by
which ho was to travel , winding up the west ¬
ern hill , caught a glimpse of crimson splen ¬
dor at the summit , and seemed to disappeardirectly Into the gates of paradisebeyond. After n while ho slept , and did notawaken until far Into the night NeitherL> ford nor the girl had left his bedside.

"Liza , " he said feebly , "air we goln' tostart todaj ? It's pleasant weather , now ,an' you know the doctor said we could go-
on when I got able to travel I guess I
am about able to travel , Liza."

He slept again , and an hour later woke
suddenly ,

"Why , " he said , "there's Marthy ! Liza ,

honey , there's yer maw' ' " And a moment
later : "Bo a good girl , Liza I I'm goln-
on

,
alone " Then presently he died , smilI-ing nnd without any stir

He had , indeed , passed up that white road
that leads to the kingdom of evening , which
Ii , also , somenherc , the kingdom of morning ,
and to which fair country Ihe wife had pre-
ceded

¬

him and already staked out their
claim by the whispering : river of peace.

When Lyford left the house at daybreak ,
he called at the flrit, caitaKe toward town
where dwelt a Mrs. Bilnkefls , <whom he knew ,
and who had already taie'n a. lively , though
kindly. Interest In the strangers

"Mr Loder died this ipornlns Would j'oii
mind stepping over after 'Veakfasf" he
said , briefly , "the girl takes'U pretty hard "

Mrs. Dllnkens nodded ,a , brisk assent She
was evidently In the midst of getting break ¬

fast but the opportunity i bJ a little gossip
was not to bo lost ' ' "

"So the old man's dead ,' ''she said. In an
awed whisper 'Well , I'xejtbecn 'spectln it
all along. It s a myticry lo ma the way
he's held out with everything agin' him. Of
course , I know you dorte'Sirt that could be
done , " she added hastlls't iThenery con-
fidentially

¬

, "which one iof rthem fellers will
she marry do you thlnM 'V-

Dr Lyford shook hlalhlnd as he replied
wearily. "I don't know. Urn-sure " He had
been up for two nlghtSl''antt' ' was dead for
sleep. On his vvav dtwtf hc called at Ihe-
undertaker's , then he Went to bed and slept
until lute In the afternoon , for ho was ex-
hausted

¬

body and mind.
After making a few necessary calls he

walked out to the cottage The funeral
In 1 been arranged for the Bext day , and
Liza was ( laying with Mrs Dllnkens Ly-
ford returned and slept the night through ,

nnd awoke refreshed. With the return cf
mental vigor his thoughts reverted to Liza
and her dlTlcuUe( ! Her affaire were In a
sail mess , now , and he felt hlmielf in some
meabure to blame. True he had dona his
best , but he had failed.

That afternoon , returning liome from he-

Irchurchyard , he broached the subject to
Plumley. The two occupied together a light
buirgy which Lyford had hired for the occa-
sion

¬

, not being himself the posipiior of n
vehicle of any bert at tlict time. Mr
cler had attended the little procession non

horieback , riding by the suie of the dotecarnage which Lyford had also engaged for
Lira Tha Rrlef-itrlcken girl had been ac
companled and supported through the otdeal

by Mrs. Dllnkens , to whom the doctor , during
the forenoon , had made known Llzn's sllna. .
tton and plan for her relief , obtaining from
the good lidy an eager promise of assist ¬

ance-
."I

.

uppo e , Mr. Flumtey , " said Lyford , as
they drove leisurely homeward through the
pleasant September afternoon , "I suppose > on
arc anxious to be starting on now , so as to
get to the ttrlp In Unto to make the run ?"

Mr , riumley , who was elaborately and un-
comfortably

¬

dressed for the occasion , looked
wistfully ahead at the close carriage with
its cavalier attendant and nodded

"Yes ," he said , rather absently , "ll's a
good week's drive to the line , I reckon , air
the run comes off on the ICtli. Then yov
tee MO have lo bo there In lime to register."

"Yes , 1 know. Poor old Loder didn't have
to register tor his claim , but Ihero will be-
no dispute over It , nnd no one will Jump It-

at Itasl for a good many jears to come "
Mr. Plumley locked straight ahead nnd

made no reply
"You did not know , I suppose , " continued

Lyford , "that Zeke Slncler has n mortgage
of J1EO on the Loder Bluff and will take It
unless the filrl tnnrrles him ; that Is , ho will
take U either way , In fact "

Mr Plumley Jumped as If shot
"No , by gosh I ' ho said excitedly ; "who

told you lh.it ? "
"The girl herself. She snlfl. further , tint

ehe disliked him and wouldnt marrj him
even to save the marc fan. which , It seems ,

ehii raised and Is much attached to. Of
course she may change her mind , women do-

chtnge. . you know. "
Mr. Plumley s language and conduct nt

this were not altogether becoming to the
occasion

"The little skunk1" he said , shaking his
fist. "Why. I cnn wipe up the ground with
him with ono hand '

"I know yon can , but then he lias his
mortgage and Miss Loder hasn't more than
enough to pay for her father s funeral. Now.
here s a suggestion. Llzn is a flue girl , and
u pretty girl , nnd I believe likts you. Why
don't you Mep In and pay off the mortgage ,

irarry the girl and go on to the Strip with u-

wlfo and a household ns n mpti should
You will need a swllt horse to make the
run nnd that mare looks as If she could RO '

During this proposition Mr. Plumley s fac
had b en undergoing a variety cf change'
which I shall not nttempt lo describe
What he said Is more to the purpose

"That would bea good plan , Doc. " ho
accrued , gloomily "an' would suit me to n-

T , but I've only got $75 bcsldts my outfit
an' It would take all that an' more. I reckon ,

to git started '
But Dr Lyford hnd foreseen ( his emer-

gency
¬

and was prepared for It
' 1 had thought of that , too ," ho said

"and of a way out I need a horse nnd
buggy , badly " This was quite true , though
the doctor had never contemplated the
ownership of such an animal as he now
pnposed buying "The Led r horse. Tom , is-

bis and strong , ' he continued , resolutely
"nnd will answer my purpose" Alas , for
the slim little mare ho had dreamed of-

spctdlng along the avenue on summer eenI-ngs , when the dear girl from the east , who
was due In June , should have arrived. "Al
the prices things are bringing now the entlr-
Lcdcr outfit would not sell for enough under
the hammer lo satisfy Slncler s mortgage
Ccn mo n stock Is low here In the fall nnd the
hoise would probibly bring about $40 at a-

foiced t.nlo , but It is well worth } 75 to any ¬

body that wants him , and I want him "
There was the least bit of n grimace In the
doctor's handsome face at this point , but IIP
went on bravely "I know a man who will
take the vvagon as part paj on a buggy I

will take Tom and the wagon at $100 The
wagon Is worth more than that I suppose ,

but I can't afford to pay more , and I'll let
the rest go for my bill. The colts will bring
abuit } 25 apiece , there Is a man here buying
young stock who will give that for them.
This will pay off Binder's claim nnd leave
you L1a and the mare clear. What do you
say Is It a go'"

What Mr Plumley did say It Is not nec° s,

sary to state. He hod regarded Liza with
ttender longing from the first and It seemed
that the gates of paradise had been suddenly
opened to him , even as tvvo da > s before thc >

had opened to the world-weary emigrant
whocc mortality they had but now laid to-
rest. . Neither do I need to repeat what IK

afterward said to Miss Loder In Mrs
|Bill-kens' parlor , that lady having faithful ! }
|fulfilled her part of the program as mappei
out by Dr. Lyford.

The ceremony was performed quietly In
ithe little parlor next morning , and Dr-
Lyford was the first to congratulate Mr. am
Mrs Plumley Zeke Slncler was not there
ile had departed earllor , detounclns himself
and everybody else as a pack of fools ai
Immortal sentiment long before and far more
elegantly tittered by Sir. Shakespeare.

Then , in the afternoon , when the wliHe-to ]

wagon came around , drawn by the big mules
with Pan trotting behind , Dr Ljford an
Joe Norrls , who had come out to lock up the
cottage , were waiting at the gate to bee
them off. The young womnn , accompaniei-
b> Mrs Hllnkens , came out presently , am-
"gctdbys" and "best whiles' were frc-
quentlv nnd fervently exchanged

As Lyford took the bride s hand to s.i-
goodby

>

she looked up at him. her face ros ;

with blushes and rendered almost beautltu
now by a chastening sorrow and a lova new
born-

."I
.

I should like to ask somethin' of jou ,

blu said , getting ttill rosier-
."Name

.
It , Mrs. Plumley. " answerei-

Lyford , who was In n wonderful humor
' I am wholl > at your service. "

"I I should like to kiss jou goodby ," sh
said timidly

Joe Norrls told me about this afterward
' Wo watched the wagon from the cottage , '
he added , "till it went out of sight over th
hill , with the Plumleys waving their hand-
kerchiefs at us every little waja. I nevei
saw Doc so unppy In my life. "

But when Dr Lyford got back to hi
office and found on his desk a thick , cream
tinted envelope from the dear girl bacl
east he was happier still-

.r.va

.

NtKroYllll.uii8 Tnkon from ,lnll nu-
Iliincod I'V Mull

UPPER 5IAHLBOROUGH , Md. , Oct 21.
Just before daylight forty masked men cam
up to the jail and demanded the negro Wll
Hams who had confessed to an altcmpte-
assault. . Jailer Splcer , although wholly un-

prepared for resistance , refused to give u
the keys. He wns , however , finally over-
powered and Williams was taken to a brldg
near town and hanged. A bullet hole wa
also found near his heart. The coroner
jury rendered a verdict that "Williams me
his death at the hands of unknown parties

Mrs. Hardesty , Williams' victim. Is a
aged ladj' . Ho entered the house , knockc-
Mrs. . Hardisty down , carried her 200 yard
away and had It not been for the attack n

the family dog would have accomplished hi
purpose and perhaps added murder to hi
other crime _

Mil tit. I (mint-I lor llrlnir 'rrr"il.T-
KRKE

.

HAfTU Ind. , Oct. 21.Some ser
Rational arrests In this cltj- , grow Ing ou-

of the nffalrs of the New Mexico Land nn
Improvement company , promlwe a bluelight In the civil cnurtH also IIB the tiv
men arrested lure, TlowerH and Smith nipreparing to Ille a. suit for iliimagcH fo
malicious propetptlon against TostiT ThChicago Indictment under which they wer
arrested charges them with vlctlmlzln
Foster out of JIO.OOO , find the accused na
he perjured himself. Dr Tlowcr H.IJB I

Is damaged greatly by being arrested
l > n Moll Ilupiiur Iliully Injured.-

NI2W
.

YOUK. Oct. 21 At the IJroadvra
theater , while staggering across the stage
Impersonating a diunken person , Mr de
Wolf Hopper fell , Injuring his left arm aud
sustaining severe Internal Injuries.-

I

.

( iif ' si'il In Com m It 11 n e thn Crime-
.HICKSVlLLi

.

: , O , O = t 21.Charles-
O'Kull , a. negro , was iirrested early this
moinlng' , churned with assaulting llairleti-

raitt

from eorlr rbllilliood
until I WHS Kronn 1117 '
family ei'cnt n fotlinio ,

trrlug to euro mau ( llili'I-
MItcaie.

'
. k vliltc-il Hot hi'llnui nnil m

illir ttinliDitmedlrnl men. uuin-ni nut i

(.lioiiemcil _ When nil ibiniitin.1 foiled I

.lufoornioiitbi FROlBI * " entirely'ourod. 'IUo. tiirrlblpKoema
irras 1oiie. not a den of It left ; my ('trivialrli nltii hullc up , ami 1 liaru uaverhad nr.return of llio rtliu eo. 1 have lnco.recou m n rt u U-

tf.ti H. la aiiiim.-
I

.
I li r f frlonnifo-
rikn| dUcutci ,
iiniitmro neior-

dea

T t known failure .OBO.W.IUWlN.liwln.l'i..

I J tr fallilocure T n ifttr titotlitrrcinc.llnlinve. OurTro&ltio ,
i on liloud unit tikln IXiraiti milledlu utijr

x SHUT 81-ECIHC CO . illuli , Oi.

leckermnn , the J-yenr-old daughter of Mrs ,
> nnlcl Itoekermnn. The child wan dlst-
.overed

.
uneonnoliln In a, barn , nnd when

tifr came lo lold how Mie hnd been carried
icre by O'Nell The laltrr admitted theimrce , anil for a lime It wn * thought lieonld be lynched The law prevailed , nndNell wns safely landed In Jail. Ile beIven a hearing1 tomorrow morning.-

aJi.VKKJf.

.

. IHtR TIKI'S ttM.lll.l.
l tiint Serretiry nf InlhR nf Ilk

Mt- tern Trli.|
WASHINGTON , Oct 21.- ( Special ) . t-

Istant
-

Secretary of War Joseph 1)) . Doe-
.ho

.
hni Just returned from his tour of In-

pectlon
-

among the forts and posts In the
est , said "During my recent Irlp to the
esl I had oecaslon toMt the city of-

Jmalin. . My stay In Iho Nebraska n mctrop-
1U

-

, which was very short , was exceedingly
kasant. I am only sorry that I could not
ave stnycd in Omnha longer. I arrived

n that city on Smulav and left on thevcnlng of the * atne d iy While them I
laltcd Port Omaha , and found n very cn-
ouraglng

-
condition ot uftalrs. 1 nlbo took

carriage and drove out to the new Port
'rook , and cnn pay that I was very much
leased with the TVHJ- things arc looking
here. The work of the construction of:ort Crook Is progressing nlcclj- , and from
resent prospects I think the new post

vhcn completed will be one of the llnest-
n the west. The mason work Is of Hie
jest , and the buildings will have n plensliiK-
s well as massive appearance I nm very
nnch pleated with the Nebraska pnrt of mj
vestern trip. "

COM. iin.i.s IM HI.A.IMi-

ldltlonft

; .

to tlui Nittj < nil PC nn Overdraft
In llio furl . .Vioouiit-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 21 According to
Commodore Chadvvlek , chief of the bureau of-

iil equipment the coal bills ot the navj
ire steadily increasing , owing to the greater
consumption of coal b > our modern vnr-

essels The annual report of the bureau
shows there will be n dillcloncy of J30.01M)
ti Ihc appropriation for eriulpmcnt , owing to
ho fact that $lil.il! : more- was expended forcoal In the past jonr tlitin in tin- ) tar proI-
ons.

-
. There were purchased nt homo -I.MHO-

ons of coal , costing $178,103 of Kvliich
9505 tons were purchnsid on the Pacific
const , nt an nveniRc cost ot $702 per ton.
i lid 32.CSG tons on the Atlantic const at-
a cost of J313 per Ion. There was spent
ibro.id for coal } IG2 102 at an average cost
if JS 86 per ten. The report shows thatluring the je-ir .1 nn.at Improvement has

been made In night signals , a new boat
comp-iss has ben adopted , and aluminium
las been successful ! } substituted for bronze
n binnacle fltllngs I'nder the head of the
laval observatory attention is called to the
act that unless the corps of piofes ors of-
nathematlcs , Is reorganised the observatory
vlll. In the near future , have but one ns-
ronomer

-

available far duty the others re
Irlng In the course of a few > ears.-

KC'i.vi.

.

. lit ) > WILI ivisrn: ;

of Morlon'H < ii.ulim.in Hefi-rrcd lo-
Ilici iill: ; liiii | Aiillinrltlio.

WASHINGTON , Oet 21 Secretary Cai-
Isle has received a telegram from General

Trncey , counsel for How ird , Mr. Morton's
mdor coachman , culling attention to the
udgmcnt of Judge Lncomhe in his decision

yesterday and asking that Hown-d be re-
cased from custody. In response the secre-

tary wired General Trncey that the only
record of the department was Howard's afll-
davit , upon which a warrant had been is-
sued for his arrest. The sccrctaij' , however
said that he hud referred the whole matter
o n spec al board of Inquiry at Dills Island
'or Investigation , nnd that no action would

taken pending the receipt of the rcpoit-
It seems possible that. In view of Judge
acombe's decision , no action will be taken

against Mr Morton , althoiigh n dual deter-
mination

¬

ot the matter will not be had until
the Kills Island board mattes. Its report

town unit >'ol r.iHl I'atentfi ,

WASHINGTON , Oct 21 ( Special ) - Pat-
ents

¬

have been Issued as follows :

Nebraska Klmer E. Dlackman , Knymoml ,

combined shaft support and antl-rattlsr ;
Benjamin S. Lilly. Uroken How , harness ni-

iachmcnt ; Napoleon II Miller , assignor o-

lonehalf to r. Mohlc , Omaha , ttreet sweeper ,
[ ovva Patrick II Conner and L Clark ,
Montlcollo , husking machine feed toll , Wil-
liam

¬

D Johnson , Coon Haplds , sliding door
lock , William Louden , Pa rfleld , Jack and
Irlp pulley for hay cnirler , Abraham L-

Itlce , Wright , ha > ' loader , Clirk Iloblnbon
Hartley , tire healer , Eugene M Wcbtcott
Hampton , cnihuretter-

Suxpeil
o

.irrcitnl at Clmdron-
.OIIADUON

.

, Neb , Oct 21-Special( Tile-
gram ) John K ItHBHcll WHS aircstcd lieie
last night by Sheilft Hlnhey of Ho
Springs , S. 11 on n wnirnnt from Dead-
wood

-
Ho apreed to acrompinj the nlllri-i

without requisition pnpers HP Is ehnrgec
with Insulting some Ind } but he Is iu u
the patties suspected of the Hitand Oeliic-

haSEVEET SHADES.A-
ll

.
Hrli nntiiml orrfoiF am pmOuo l b.i th Tin

peilil lid r JitKoritutur flitroloiH arp fa l atu-
uublmblt 1'iit | ] not htun lot fc..I ]

IMPERIAL
HAIR REGENERATOR
Ueatorrs prnv Inlr lo Its nnturnl culor onil Klvci-
rolui' ami vitality to Imlr F | llpil by bliMtehlni ;
MiiHlnrhf Unnl , oj-elinwa mvl e > pln hiB m ir lie
colutiil with It It la iierftuly tlfun hi ml A i
free l eel { nlKuit It.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MFG. CO. ,

292 FIFTH AVE. , N. Y-

.sou
.

> HV SHIIMVN *i jir CONM LI. , 1513
DODGK STHiUT OMAHA NHI-

1Or the Miiiior I lal. 11 I'oaltlTrlj 'lirc <llij uUiiilnlntcrliicr IT. ."
.

It cnn bo clven ln a cupofcotT o cr lea. or In food ,without the knowlcdgoof tba patient Itl > ib olu el >barmleaa , and T7111 efTect a permanent and peedj *

cure , whether llio patient la i. moderate drinker orm alooholla wreck. 11 liu been Kl cn In Ihouiaafltoaae ? . aucl in crverj Instance a perfect euro baa fol ¬

ded It Nerrrl ! ! . Hiety t ! Dionco Imprcgmtcd.ththc Bpcoino.lt bcoomei an utter lupoaiibllltTr tu liquor apnettta to eitit,-
01.1(1.V l ffl'ltl CO. I'cop'ra , OUelnnall , u18-cnsa book or PirUrJnr ire' . To ba tiad "'

r nlft by Kuhn te Co , , DruggUti. Corr*

lEtb and UouElai itreeu. Occsb *

Locomotor Atnxla ,

JGpilepsy . .
AND ALL-

DISEASES
OF TH-

ESPINAL CORD

TROM
THE USE O-

PMEDULLINE ,

UNDEII 1MB FORMULA O-

KDr.. WM. A. HAMMOND,
IN MiS LABORATORY AT WAbM'NG'ON.' 0 C-

.lo

.

e j dropt. Prke , live drichmi , Ii go.

Columbia Ctiemical Co. ,
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IND ran IOOK n
KUHN A CO. AQCNTS TOn OMAH-

A.&JAILEH

.

Dentist, ,

Paxton IMock ,
10th ami Farm in-

Pniuless Extraction cf Teeth-Painless Filling
Full set teetli J,1 00 muer tlllliiKH f 1 00 Purn.-
olil. *s 00 ( .ukl Croum $ ilUO IHT tooth aiul lit
Ii him nt.

Telephone lOsj
1 adj Attendant. (icrmin Spolton ,

L'SIJ Dit. IIAILCY 3 TOOTIt POWDKIl.

INVALID CHAIRS ,

Clisllc Stockings. Dcrotmlty Braces, Truilt *
.'rutcliv ; , lutttrlei. byrinkta Invalid and MM
: tiSunplU , llio Lion Uruff I ou e.

Till : AI.OU A I'HNKOLD' CO. ,
14M larnaru btrc t. Opuoaltn ViLktun llolet.-

TC208
.

Ncv > York t.lft llliii: . Unialiiu Neb

FUK1TYCi-
ncnu. . KsusniEs ccnn! o the blood , Mn ,

anil tiulp uf orui'tlon' , Im.
[ urltj , nqd Ulttim , whether iliti-
.pb

.
, tirorutoui , ulfritillkc. It h; .

ndltnry. In word , thc > > c tlA
greatest pi. I ii ru ri-i . lloo.l pu tlfif r .
and humor rrinfillr* ol modrta

H , ,iinl PIICUI i the tcit-
nnrld.1 hjfUlona fill. HeM through it .

COLE'S AIR-TIG-HT

WONDERFUL WOOD HEATER

He n dnj lirats n room tn fold weather HolJ
lire IS liouis '111 ? Ijent ot Ita rltia Hums vioou ,
iot j tmMi Sol.l l y the trudc i venwheri6cum the aecncy at mice Manufactured by (

OOLxEX & OOLxEX
41 MAIN STREET ,

GEO. P. SANKOnD-
.President.

. A. W. HICKMAN.-
Caehlsr.

.
. .

Firs ! National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - $100,000-
1'iolits , - - - 12,000

One of the oldest tmnkl In the ttato ot Iowa.
W solicit sour business and collection !. 1V
par I per cent on llm dtpoilto. W ntll b-

rleateU to i e and etrvo you.

" Special Notices
GoUrjeilK.-

Mn,0MiXT OP AI.li KINDS
fin Klrlx I'll ! ) on or juldu'tn I'mploymint

. Oiaml Ilotil Annex Cmmclj lllufT-
n.or

.

iuii or AM ,
Cilt on 01 ndclii-Hi Kmpluincut Ati'iuy ,

Oruuil Hule ] Antitx , Oouiull llluIT .

roii HUNT , sroitn imn.niNoT w> MAIMHlnit. iKciiplut hj 1'IUm-iiilil a fciocery. Applytu Max Mohn , I'rt'Htim IIOII-

RIVN1KI

.

) , ' AND VKbl" MAKHIt , AIitiiiuunl , 1IU Slain Hlnc
CHIMNEYS CUANID.: VAULTS CUJJANHD.Kd Iluike , utV. . B Homer'n , US Uruuilway ,

I OH OU TIlADi : . 320 AC Uis CK IAND111 Ilotli rnunl ) Nrtinifkii , ) nreos timberIiiiul In MlchlK'in ; will tiiulo iltlicr lei atoclcof Kiiifiiil mirili.iiiillv , anil K | | | put In cashII.CWO j or tl Un 00 , liuuso und lot In Uolfnr ,
lirluc. H.tOOCX ) . will trade for ntuik ol general
merrli.indlsu ami put in } SOJ iw nun. line ros-
ld

-
THf property In Cminill JllufTn , price ,

15 uoo 00 , will uuOe for emi ral t ck an I put In
Jl.WO 00 rush All ion ? ionilctico to be con-
llduidaJ

-
Aililnta luck lux 41 , Council Uluffa-

.WANTKI
.

) . 1'OSITION AH IIOOIvKKKPIJIl OfluinuKrupliir , mornlnKK ( Vciilnga and ttatur *
U.ijs Address II. Itiitoutiill Illurts-

.un
.

HU.I : OH TH ADI : ov ACTOI'NT ornlikntKB , liakny uml imt.iurmit ilolni : good
ImilncHS. line locution , tin up rent Address M
18 , llco office

WKL SAY MTJGHII-
V 1' Vm IlinQ.n.linV I'mnuro > iu . . - , . . . ..

Our Warranty Coos with Each Machin-
e.TlioSouihwlcknnllnKPrcs

.
Hn2liorse.fulllrctemaclilno. .

1C has Iliu l.iiEcst iioil o | ) iinif(any ( 'ontliuiiius-ldillnu ,
DutiMu stroke 1'rcbslu-
tlia World.

Dales tlgtit ; draft l

Capacity ; Construction ; Duroblllty-all the HH-

ST.ieara

.

&H0rse Power Press
TaUs T'ioy tnlk in Ions the language of profit.Th jy ara easy Rollers. They area doubto stroke prasato handle. Writ3 for cntnlojue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

COUIOI' '. B'.UFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS'

All hlmls of Prclnrt '
and I'li-.uiliiK done In-
tlie hlKliret etylo of
UKnrt. . landed an l-

BUIiK'il fat-rlcn tniula-
to loolc aH cowl BJ)
liuw Worlc iiromiJtlj'
done and delivered
In all [wirtn of thecountry Send forprice lint.-

C.

.

. . ,
I'rojiralor.It-

ruiuluuy
.

, near Nortij-
weatcrn Depot ,

Telephone 22. , f


